 Thermomix Cooking For Me And You

Spanish Cooking with Thermomix: 100 recipes for any day by Maricruz-
Spanish Cooking with Thermomix: 100 traditional recipes by Maricruz-
Cooking for Me and You-Grace Mazur 2014-11 From simple basics, to special occasion dinners,
Cooking for me and you is a delightful collection of 70 recipes designed specifically for one and two
people. Along with helpful tips for smaller households, the recipes focus on maximising common
ingredients and leftovers to help you save money and reduce waste. Create delicious meals for one
and two everyday of the week with Thermomix.
Cooking for Me and You-Jackie Richmond 2016-04-01 From simple basics, to special occasion
dinners, Cooking for me and you is a delightful collection of 70 recipes designed specifically for one
and two people. Along with helpful tips for smaller households, the recipes focus on maximising
common ingredients and leftovers to help you save money and reduce waste. Create delicious meals
for one and two everyday of the week with Thermomix.
Quick Family Dinners in the Thermomix-alyce alexandra There are countless reasons why I love my
Thermomix, but undoubtedly at the top of the list is the time it saves me in the kitchen. And while on
the weekends I love to spend extra time with elaborate cooking adventures, baking fresh bread,
experimenting with sophisticated desserts and entertaining with creative cocktails, during the week
is when time becomes really valuable. And while the temptation for take-out or last-minute thrown
together meals can be strong, there’s simply no need for it with a Thermomix at your fingertips. The
recipes in this digital cookbook will show you that weeknight dinners can and should be delicious,
nutritious, and easy, cooked quick-fix in 30 minutes or less. Skipping processed and pre-packaged foods by making your meals at home is better for your health, the environment, and your pocket—and the proof is in the eating. We hope that these delectable dishes will give you more time on those busy evenings, so that you can focus on the important things—replacing cooking and cleaning with relaxing, spending quality time with family, and rejuvenating yourself for the busy day ahead. These recipes were made with love from us to you, and now you can share the love every night of the week. Happy cooking. xo alyce alexandra

Cooking for You and Me- 2014

Sweet Treats in the Thermomix- alyce alexandra

For most people, there is no more enjoyable form of cooking than making desserts and other sweet treats. The smell of sugar marks a sense of occasion, whether it be a big celebration or a few precious hours pottering in the kitchen on a Saturday afternoon. I love cooking sweet treats, especially with the help of my Thermomix which does the hard work for me! So here are five of my favourite sweet recipes, perfect for birthday parties, afternoon teas, lunch boxes, edible gifting and everything in between. Some need to be made in advance (and can even be frozen!), while others are most delicious still warm out of the oven. In our trademark style, all recipes are simple and straight forward, with something for every occasion. Treat yourself, or someone you love. Happy cooking. xo alyce alexandra

recipes from our cooking school- alyce alexandra

2015-10-01 why we ♥ it: In the pages of this book you will find a handpicked selection of recipes from our Thermomix cooking classes, designed to teach you how to get the most out of your machine with seriously scrumptious results. Includes a full colour photo for every recipe, as well as instructional images and behind the scenes tips and tricks. These are our most advanced recipes, ready for you take your thermie game to the next level!
Whether it’s healthy desserts or authentic Indian you’re after, there’s something for every kind of cook in this book. Recipes included from the following classes: • Bread • Champagne Breakfast • Dessert • Healthy Snacks & Desserts • Paleo • Varoma • Christmas • Yum Cha • Indian bragging rights: • Experience an alyce alexandra Thermomix cooking class in your home kitchen – finally, geography won’t get in the way! • Recipes from Alyce as well as only thermie experts Janene, Tina and Claudette • All the tips and tricks you need to get on top of your TM game, including instructional photographs • Learn to navigate your way around multilayered meals in the Varoma, including steaming meat (with delicious results, guaranteed) • Each recipe selection will help you to learn and conquer a huge range of advanced skills in your Thermomix and out, such as steaming, kneading, multilayer cooking, egg white whipping, pastry making, proving, dough shaping and more • Easy to follow formatting and symbols for simplicity in the kitchen • Coding for gluten free, dairy free, vegan and vegetarian recipes • Included are more advanced recipes to develop culinary skills, especially good for proficient cooks and anyone who likes to entertain highlight recipes: • The best custard tart (both pastry and filling from scratch!) • ‘Roast’ beef salad (steamed in the varoma!) • French baguettes (yep, you can do it!) • Bread rolls (so easy once you know how) • Fibre-rich seed rolls (gluten and grain free!) • Linguine with flaked salmon (done entirely in the thermie) • Christmas ice cream (we’re famous for it) • Steamed pork buns (entirely from scratch) • Egg tarts (yum cha at your place) • Traditional Sri Lankan curry (melt in your mouth!)

ARE YOU ALREADY INTO THERMOMIXING? "Small gifts maintain friendship!" This proverb is absolutely true: whether at Christmas, for a birthday party, a garden party or a short visit with great-aunt Dorothy - a gift will
warm hearts and make friendships. But do you have a hard time coming up with a unique idea for a perfect gift most of the time? Well, never fear, Team mixtipp is here! With this book we have created a compilation of the best DIY products of our author Andrea Tomicek. Here, you will find original and fancy gift ideas that all can be made at home with your Thermomix in no time at all. Starting from fruity Orange Oil, Tomato Relish or Cakes in the Jar to Rose Liqueur or even wellness products like Coffee Scrub - we have it all. And with all these wonderful homemade creations you will surely impress and wow your friends, family, and colleagues. Just as it is with all our books: all these products can be made with a TM 5. So, have fun trying our recipes and making people happy!

Quick Fix in the Thermomix-alyce alexandra 2012-12-03 Quick Fix in the Thermomix is a celebration of delicious, wholesome meals prepared quickly and easily in your kitchen. Our food philosophy centralises around using fresh ingredients to produce nourishing meals everyone will enjoy - whether it be a quick mid-week meal for the family or an elaborate dinner party for friends. This practical cookbook contains easy to follow formatting and symbols for simplicity in the kitchen. Informative tips on cooking, recipe variations and health can be found throughout. Many of these recipes can be finished in less than thirty minutes, qualifying as a ‘quick fix.’ We have also included some recipes that require a little more time, because we believe they are worth it! Each recipe is accompanied by a colour photograph intended to guide and inspire the reader. As no enhancements of any kind have been used in our photographs, all dishes are exactly re-creatable. No disappointments. Now everyone can cook gourmet food at home, quickly and easily. alyce alexandra cookbooks are independent cookbooks, with no association or approval with Vorwerk or the Thermomix brand.
身留下了巨大的遗憾,但作者在这段时光所倾注的心血和努力,所付出的无私的爱,帮助爱人战胜了死亡的恐惧,也升华了爱情和陪伴的意义.同时,在与病魔抗争的过程中,他们也没有忽略对孩子亲力亲为的养育,让孩子能够感受到为时不多但非常深沉的父爱.

一九八四-奥威尔 2018-01-01 《一九八四》是奥威尔的传世之作,堪称世界文坛上最著名的反乌托邦、反极权的政治讽喻小说。他在小说中他创造的"老大哥"、"双重思想"、"新话"等词汇都已收入权威的英语词典,甚至由他的姓衍生出"奥威尔式"、"奥威尔主义"这样的通用词汇,不断出现在报道国际新闻的记者笔下,足见其作品在英语国家影响之深远。

The Power of Baking with Mindful Intent-Caroline W. Rowe 2018-09-10 The Power of Baking with Mindful Intent provides you with a healthy approach to paying attention to your feelings. The book emphasises the need for me-time with a collection of delicious classic and modern cake recipes to enjoy just4You and it encourages you to take care of your mind and emotions using strategies taught in mindfulness. Baking and Mindfulness together in one beautiful book. Enjoy because just Me matters!

French Brasserie Cookbook-Daniel Galmiche 2012-03-26 What it is that we love so much about food in a French brasserie? Is it the delicious, time-honoured dishes cooked to perfection? Or the fresh, local ingredients and regional recipes? Or is it that most of these recipes started life in the home? Perhaps this is why they have such a special place in our hearts. In French Brasserie Cookbook, top chef Daniel Galmiche brings us a superb collection of 100 classic brasserie recipes with a modern Mediterranean twist. A committed champion of French food and cookery, and someone who is passionate about making home cooking approachable, Daniel gives us irresistible recipes for starters, mains, side dishes and desserts - all based on the classic principles that characterise brasserie cooking: regional recipes, local ingredients and homely, comforting flavours. Try his aromatic Roast Leg of Lamb with Garlic & Lavender, for example, the delicious Grilled Fillet of Sea Bass with Caramelised Lemon & Basil Oil or the wonderful Wild Mushroom & Herb Risotto, followed by a mouth-watering Raspberry Clafoutis, Tarte Tatin with Rosemary & Toasted Almonds or Orange
Souffle Pancakes. Vibrant with the mesmerisingly diverse tastes and aromas of France, this brilliant book shows you how to create fresh, contemporary French flavours in your own kitchen.

Caterer & Hotelkeeper- 1984-05

35 Lunch Recipes for the Thermomix (R)-Anne Rice 2016-12-24 Are you ready for a unique and tasty lunch you look forward to eating? Then come take a journey with me into the delights of easy cooking. Homemade lunches needn't be boring or repetitive. Make a lunch you and your kids will enjoy with this selection of easy Thermomix recipes. In this book you are going to find affordable dishes with easy-to-find ingredients, simple-to-follow methods and plenty of tips for feeding babies, freezing, preparation and cooking times. This is a cookbook that's not only inspiring but genuinely useful. Again remember these recipes are unique so be ready to try some new things. Also remember that the style of cooking used in this cookbook is effortless. So even though the recipes will be unique and great tasting, creating them will take minimal effort!

35 Simple Lunch Recipes for the Thermomix That Will Light Up Your Lunch! Grab your copy now by clicking the orange button!

Female entrepreneurship-Ionara Rech 2021-06-24 The Covid-19 pandemic has completely changed our lives, impacting healthcare systems and economies on a global scale. We were forced to retreat, take care of ourselves, and reorganise our entire routines. However, ‘retreating’ and ‘waiting’ are not words that match entrepreneurship, especially when it comes to female entrepreneurship. Whilst following all of the necessary sanitary measures and with plenty of creativity, replanning, hard work, and willpower, women have managed (and continue to manage) to keep moving to carry their businesses on. Through a partnership between the Business School of the Pontifical Catholic University of Rio Grande do Sul and the Brasilien Zentrum of the University of Tübingen – Germany, we hosted the 1st Online Marathon of Female Entrepreneurship 4.0 during the month of June 2020.
This book brings the results of this initiative, in which 26 Brazilian female entrepreneurs, living in Brazil and Germany, share their stories within the context of COVID-19, especially regarding solutions, innovations, insights, and perspectives for the future of their businesses. The sharing of their journeys and learning process allowed for truly inspiring experience exchange. In order to put the digital transition work into practice, they re-evaluated and adapted their businesses by creating new products and services; they adjusted internal delivery processes and communication channels, which they were not accustomed to. In this journey, they made mistakes, got things right, learned, grew as professionals and human beings, but above all, inspired other women to continue their entrepreneurial journey or to start a brand new one.

Hearty Vegan Thermo Cooked-ellen victoria 2017-07-27 15 easy and delicious vegan recipes cooked in your Thermomix or thermo cooker, all with stunning photography. Specially formatted fixed layout ebook designed specifically for iPad. Easy to navigate, following the look and feel of a printed cookbook. No matter what the occasion, craving, theme or eating preference, we’ve got the vegan thermo cooker recipe for you - whether you are vegan, vegetarian, looking to reduce the number of animal products in your diet or simply wanting to eat more veggies! We have included recipes and variations to cater to nut-free, gluten-free, sugar-free and soy-free diets, as well as including many signature ‘quick fix’ recipes – cooked and on the table in under 30 minutes, to make life just that little bit easier. There are hearty classics such as our Shepherd’s Pie and Creamy Carbonara, as well as new and creative gems such as our Black Bean Brownies and Cinnamon Donuts. Within the fifteen recipes there is a large variety of dishes, mimicking the realities of life and how we cook in our kitchens. Breakfast, lunch, dinner, desserts and snacks are all covered.

Home Fires-Fiona Lowe 2020-09-14 For fans of Liane Moriarty comes a story of a community in
crisis from best-selling Australian author Fiona Lowe. When a deadly wildfire tears through small
town Myrtle, nestled along Australia’s breathtaking Great Ocean Road, the town’s buildings — and
the lives of its residents — are left as smoldering ash. Eighteen months later, Myrtle stands restored,
shiny and new. But is the outside polish just a veneer? For four women in particular, the fire
fractured their lives and their relationships. Julie thinks tourism could bring some financial stability
to their town and soon prods Claire, Bec and Sophie into joining her women’s support group. But the
scars of trauma run deep. As family secrets and town lies emerge, and each woman faces the
damage the wildfire wrought, a shocking truth will emerge that will shake the town to its newly
rebuilt foundations... With her sharp eye for human flaws, bestselling author Fiona Lowe writes an
evocative, page-turning tale of everyday people fighting for themselves, their families and their
town. See for yourself; read Home Fires today.
What Mummy Makes-Rebecca Wilson 2020-07-02 130+ simple recipes for weaning your baby with
the foods you and your family love to eat too! Let Rebecca Wilson, the mummy behind
@whatmummymakes, show you how to cook simple, healthy, and delicious meals to wean your baby,
while also feeding the rest of the family. Organized by type of meal, you'll be able to whip up
breakfasts, lunches, and main meals for everyone to enjoy in 10, 15, and 30 minutes. Rebecca's
recipes are fresh, accessible, nutritious, and most importantly made with the whole family in mind -
which marks this book out from others in the field. Her philosophy is that parents can wean their
babies by eating alongside them, adapting grown-up food for babies. Apart from the numerous joys
and benefits of sharing family meals, her vision offers the perfect chance for adults to rethink how
they eat, too. Rather than putting baby first and opting for fast, unhealthy options themselves, every
parent is encouraged to share in nutritious and delicious meals as they introduce their little ones to
new foods for the first time. Alongside the recipes, there are a number of features and tips for making life that little bit easier, from learning how to freeze your food to ingredients you should avoid and nutritional food profiles. Every recipe is suitable for babies from 6 months and is nutritionist approved.

Quick Dinners-alyce alexandra 2015-12-01 Meals made in the Thermomix in 30 minutes or less.

A NYONYA INHERITANCE-Pearly Kee 2012-11-28 Pearly Kee, a true-blue fifth generation Nyonya was schooled in a traditional Nyonya kitchen and teaches what were once closely guarded cooking secrets. From her cooking school in Penang, she’s taught a whole new generation of fans from professional chefs to foodies and amateur enthusiasts. Her first best-selling title has since been revised to include five new authentic Penang Nyonya recipes. Her Gourmand Award winning cookbook – Pearly’s Nyonya Pantry is also available from Clarity Publishing.

Quick Fix: Every Occasion-alyce alexandra 2013-09-18 Quick Fix: Every Occasion, the sequel to the bestseller Quick Fix in the Thermomix, makes cooking delicious meals for every occasion a ‘piece of cake’. Each recipe on its own can be a humble meal, sweet treat or snack. Yet teamed with complimentory recipes you have a delightful culinary experience – the whole is most certainly greater than the sum of its parts! Accessible to all, these recipes have been carefully crafted for impressive entertaining without the complexity. This practical cookbook contains easy to follow formatting and symbols for simplicity in the kitchen. A beautiful colour photograph is found with each recipe to guide and inspire you, as well as useful tips on ingredients, preparation, storage, health benefits and wine pairings. This book will become your first port of call for every occasion. The Quick Fix philosophy is to make delicious, wholesome meals impressive yet simple; enabling you to share good food with the people you love.
Raising Healthy Families in Unhealthy Times-Kate Gollé 2014 This practical and easy-to-follow guide to raising a healthy family offers advice and support from a mum of three and includes information on wellness and nutrition for growing children.

Hospitality Foodservice- 2010

MIS MEJORES RECETAS CON THERMOMIX 21-Cristina Galiano 2013-09-13 Éste es el único libro digital mío que no ha sufrido ninguna variación, y es exactamente igual que el de papel que escribí en el 2004 con el mismo título y del que se vendieron muchas ediciones. Pero aunque es un modelo de aparato que ya no se comercializa, se han vendido en muchos países cientos de miles, y muchos siguen usándolo porque no han adquirido el último modelo. Así que el que se entera de que ha existido, me lo piden, cuando en papel ya no existe. Pero cuidado no os vayáis a equivocar. Es exclusivamente para el modelo Thermomix 21, el que aparece en la foto de la portada, y no os sirve para el modelo actual, el que se vende en este momento, el Thermomix 31. Aunque los dos aparatos hacen las mismas cosas, las hacen de diferente manera, y por ello tuve que escribir otro libro Mis mejores recetas con Thermomix 31, y volver a elaborar las recetas corrigiendo tiempos, velocidades, y maneras de trabajar. También añadí alguna nueva. Las tripas de estos 2 modelos de aparatos son completamente distintas, y si no las conocéis a fondo, no podréis trabajar nunca correctamente y realizaréis las recetas como simples autómatas. Así que, si no queréis meter la pata, no lo adquiráis. Posiblemente para el año que viene pueda transformar el libro del modelo de Thermomix actual, el 31 y que aparezca también en versión digital. Para el año en curso os prometí un ebook sobre los microondas... que aparecerá dentro de muy poco. Quiero aclararos, porque creo que es importante, que los ingredientes aparecen en cada receta en el orden en el que se tienen que introducir en el vaso del aparato, que os indico cuándo hay que colocar la mariposa o el recipiente Varoma, y cuando
Cake products with highly acceptable flavor and mouthfeel are not always successful in the marketplace. Sales of identical cake products sold in two different bakery shops often differ. Patrons’ choices of specific cake items differ depending on menu designs at restaurants. Such examples suggest that consumer behavior related to eating, preparing, or purchasing foods and beverages is typically complex, dynamic, and sensitive to environmental cues surrounding them. The nine original research articles and two systematic review articles addressed in this book provide recent informative and insightful findings on how sensory cues related to eating/drinking environmental contexts can serve as “sensory nudges” that induce healthy eating and drinking along with consumer satisfaction.
愛的女兒布芮特一張清單，除非她能完成清單上的10件事，否則她無法得到母親的任何遺物。那是布芮特在國二時隨手寫下的紙條，她早已把上面的幼稚夢想拋諸腦後。誰料到母親偷偷地將它從垃圾桶撿了起來，20年來，布芮特每完成一項，母親便幫她將願望打勾。清單上還剩下10個未盡的夢想──生個小北鼻？不會吧。當老師？放棄年薪百萬，整天在教室裡跟小屁孩鬼混，開什麼玩笑！買一匹馬？對不起喔，公寓不適合養大型寵物。與老爸重修舊好？怎麼可能，他早在七年前就過世了！然而，布芮特深知清單中的墜入愛河是她的最大挑戰。眼前的男友安德魯看似完美，卻似乎有哪裡不對勁…在一連串的謊言與背叛之後，布芮特被迫重新審視自己的人生。她該如何在有限的一年之中，重拾誠摯友誼、幫助他人，並且找到真愛？10個看似毫無關連的願望，卻是如此環環相扣。布芮特如何在一次又一次的契機之中，實現願望，讓人生有所不同…

【喜淚推薦】

勵馨基金會　執行長　紀惠容　我一口氣讀完這本小說！閱讀中，跟著女主角媽媽驟逝後的一只遺囑，回歸初心，走過她小時候的願望清單，曲曲折折，終於找到生命最珍貴的價值，我很享受這樣的歷程。原來，生命的富足不是金錢財富，而是來自心靈、自我價值的肯定。當我們抽離了保護網、舒適圈，回歸生命的本質，赤裸檢視自己與自己的關係、人與人的關係，才能歷經各式挑戰，在傾聽、助人中找到出口、做出對的人生抉擇。身為女人，我們如何誠實面對生命，抉擇愛情、工作與家人、以及社會關係呢？這本小說「生命清單」抽絲剝繭，讓你豁然開朗。

資深藝人　譚艾珍　完全沒有想到只看到《生命清單》的第二篇，就不自覺地連結到內心深處，反覆思考自已的生命清單是什麼？是童年的夢想嗎？是長大後的願望嗎？還是被生活磨練後的目標呢？在我看來這本不是一般的小說，而是一本啟動自我省思的心理學。

作家　鍾文音　【各界好評】

極其美好的動人故事，提醒我們人生就該活得淋漓盡致。──《PS, 我愛妳》作者Cecelia Ahern
絕不會想錯過的驚艷首作，一部講述信任與改變的濃情小說，關於捨得之間的釋然與收穫，獻給所有溫柔而堅毅的靈魂。──Sarah Addison Allen，《Peach Keeper》紐約時報暢銷作者
無法抗拒！集所有女性小說該有的元素，睿智、幽默、敘事流暢，一讀就上癮宛若人工翻書器。──Susan Elizabeth Phillips，《The Great Escape》紐約時報暢銷作者
史皮曼的首部魅力。──Kirkus Reviews

【讀者感動推薦】

「這是一本讓人與過去和解的小說，也是一本鼓舞人心的小說……別老是待在舒適生活圈裡，每天做一件讓自己害怕的事，克服自己的恐懼。」──小龍喵
「一眼就喜歡上了，在不知不覺中，我竟然看完了這本書，帶著滿足的微笑，我闔上書本。」──夏天
「或許你無法當下就能改變自己的人生些什麼，至少，你會記得有一本書這樣的感動過你，然後，會想要讓自己的生活有所改變，而在心底埋下一顆希望的種子。」──Enzozach
「隨布芮特的腳步，釐清自己以為想要的跟真正想要的，流暢的書寫讓人非常容易進入其中，人物的形象鮮明有趣，劇情安排也很絕妙，每個人都會為布芮特的生命增添不同的光彩……不試難道就比試了更不後悔？一次也好，偶爾貪心一點，學習布芮特的勇氣，實踐自己的生命清單。」──STYLE
「讀這本書時我在不少情節裡感到心有戚戚焉，因為我近來正處於一個轉折點，滿多事待釐清更需要劍及履及動手執行。讀這本書像是命運在給我打PASS耶！」──莫赤匪狐
「看著布芮特不斷的猜測誰是她的真命天子，或者將就著接受一份感情，過程中的尋尋覓覓、不期而遇、擦身而過，令人不禁懷疑到底作者是否會讓布芮特找到她的Mr. Right。」──Jamie Liao
「生命清單這樣的題材在電影與書本中很常看到，但大多數是自己列的清單，內容不外是社會性的，比如說爭取到某種等級的職位或是收入，或是冒險性的，比如說去做一些很與眾不同的體驗，但這本書做了很不一樣的嘗試，由一位了解你且深愛著你的人為你擬這清單，妙的是在完成每一個任務時，律師會宣讀一封她母親留下來的信。」──格格藍
「母親留下的十封信，在在命中布芮特的弱點，也不斷地支持著她往夢想走下去。是一本笑中帶淚的故事。」──March

Raw Organic Goodness-Megan May 2015-10-01 Discover the very best way to eat raw. Through
amazing delicious recipes and beautiful photos, Raw Organic Goodness is a cookbook that offers the best way to eat naturally healthy, clean ingredients. If you use the finest foods that nature has to offer, you will get unsurpassed flavor and nutritional content. Raw foods are in their purest state - no heating above 46*C(114.8*F). This ensures the food retains all its enzymes and nutrients and its life force, which means every bite contains more goodness for your body. And it gets better! Organic foods are grown without harmful chemicals. No chemicals in the food means no chemicals in you or the environment. Chef Megan May teaches you how to eat this way, because food should be good for you, packed with all the nutrition you need, to feel fabulous. Goodness - you are what you eat. Raw Organic Goodness takes healthy a few steps further, by sprouting and activating your own nuts and seeds. This not only increases their nutritional content, it also makes every bit of that goodness more bio-available to your body, so it can do its happy, healthy thing.

Verity-Hoover Colleen 2021-04-28 Together with the author of The Fifty Shadows of Gray and The Story of the Wool, he is also known as the Three Miracle Writers of European and American literary circles, Ke Lin Hoover has over 100,000 stunning masterpieces! Goodreads website, five stars praise recommendation! The New York Times tops the best-selling list. No. 1 on the Amazon Bookstore bestseller list (romantic thriller category) Warning! The plot is beyond imagination, spurring the deepest human nature of you. Peeping. Possession. Sex. Fear. The best-selling writer of The New York Times murdered his own children because they occupied Mrs love? Eight-year-old twin sister, killed her sister because of jealousy? [Based on the Foreign Translation]

Veronica Decides to Die-Paulo Coelho 2010 Simplified Chinese edition of Veronica Decides to Die. Paulo Coelho. 24-year-old Veronica is tired of living and wants to die. But when she wakes up, she discovers she is restraint in a mental hospital. She is also told that she only has a fatal heart condition and will die in
a week. What follows is a classic Coelho. In Simplified Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

Las Mejores 101 recetas saludables-Mara lvarez 2016-12-17 Como madre y chef lder en el mercado, la nutrición saludable de mi familia es lo que m’es me interesa. Lo m’es importante para m’es es que las recetas deben ser deliciosas, rpidas y sencillas de preparar. Desde hace aos cocino con Thermomix y aquí he compilado algunas de mis recetas favoritas. Esto lo hago de acuerdo a los siguientes criterios: Deliciosas! Estas recetas son prácticamente "a prueba de todo": Mi familia, y especialmente mis hijos, disfrutan mucho estos platos. Esto, a pesar de la relativamente alta cantidad de "verdes" que figuran en los ingredientes. Saludables! He puesto mucha atención en mi selección de recetas, las cuales tienen un contenido bajo de grasas saturadas y azcares simples. Concretamente, son platos con poca mantequilla, crema o azcar. En lugar de azcar y grasa, la energía es suplida por las siguientes sustancias: - Proteína, a través de productos con alto contenido de esta como pescado, res o pollo - Carbohidratos complejos como papa, arroz o granos (pan de granos) - Frutas y verduras (ensaladas, sopas y batidos) Por esta razón, estas recetas son útiles para adelgazar y se adaptan a cualquier plan alimenticio. Fáciles y rpidas! Durante el día, a menudo no encontramos tiempo para preparar alimentos. El Thermomix normalmente facilita las labores de la cocina, pero no necesariamente si uno se basa en una receta complicada. En mi libro usted encontrará recetas que podr preparar fácil y sencillamente. Además, me he cerciorado de cuidar la sencillez y simplicidad de las descripciones de estas. Para Todo! Le ofrezco recetas para todo tipo de ocasión: Recetas para el desayuno, el almuerzo o la cena, platillos para una fiesta, para acompañar el te durante un resfrío o simplemente para preparar un batido de merienda. Incluso podemos diseñar un menú de 5 platos al combinar estas recetas.

根西岛文学与土豆皮馅饼俱乐部-2013
明天我就不追了!-Gilles Legardinier 2012-12-12
原本只想來場轟轟烈烈的尋愛冒險，卻讓早已在疲憊生活中失去自我的女孩，重拾對這個世界的美好想像，走出全新的人生！

2013法國最賣座小說，狂銷70萬冊、熱售12國版權，電影籌拍中

老闆很討厭，前男友很蠢，
我以為我的人生亂七八糟，
没想到最美好的冒險正要開始……

遇見的還不只是愛情！
小資女孩茱莉最古靈精怪的尋愛冒險，即將展開──

「就讓我為愛幹一場轟轟烈烈的犯罪吧！」
「茱莉，妳這輩子幹過最傻的事是什麼？」
唔，說實話，我幹過的傻事還不少，隨便列列就有一長串：
有一回邊套毛衣邊下樓梯，結果下巴摔腫了一個月才消；
另一回修電器時用嘴啣住電線，卻忘了另一端的插頭還接在插座上……

成天聽豬頭老闆廢話，剛被沒腦男友甩掉，我很想知道那個新搬來的神祕房客長什麼樣子，所以決定去偷翻一下他的信箱，好死不死手腕卡在信箱口動彈不得，這時身後傳來「發生什麼事？」的親切呼喚……

和為了接近這位新鄰居而做出的瘋狂舉動相比，這一切都算不了什麼，茱莉現在一心只想挖掘這男子內心不為人知的祕密。

在天馬行空的奇想驅使下，加上姊妹淘們大力助陣，茱莉對這個闖入她的人生卻又全然陌生的男子感到既懼怕又迷戀，於是決定要冒一次比一次更令人匪夷所思的險，直到找出這個一直縈繞心頭的問題的答案：我們究竟會為了誰而做出一生中最傻的事？

男人是愚蠢的，女人是瘋狂的，當他們遇見彼此，有時會做出一些很美的事。

一部洋溢歡笑、異想與感動的法式浪漫喜劇
獻給在煩悶生活中尋找真我的所有男男女女

★ 看完《明天我就不追了!》，他們希望推薦這本精采的小說給──

我希望能推薦給當人家男朋友的男生看。我真的很希望他們瞭解，他們做出一個舉動，女生的OS是這麼大一塊！我們就可以發展出一二三四五這麼多不一樣的情節，都是不一樣的設定，然後ending是怎麼樣，你到底要不要告訴我！男生真的可以看一下這本書，瞭解我們女生到底有多忐忑。

─實力派歌手同恩
推薦給所有女生！不管幾歲的女孩子，心中都有一個很可愛、很天真、很有衝動、對很多事情都很好奇的自己，只是說可能會因為我的生活，或已經結婚或是幹嘛，會為了安逸而不敢冒險。我想推薦她們來看茱莉的故事。

─金曲獎最佳新人入圍、創作歌手吳南穎
（如果能找台灣女星來飾演女主角茱莉）那我會想要看看……
如果是陳意涵演的話會怎麼樣，她演運氣很衰的角色應該還滿可愛的。……
我要推薦給宅女小紅看，因為她跟這本書的作者都擅長用文字去詮釋一些荒謬而可笑的事情嘛。

─影評人、作家膝關節查希尔-科埃略
2006

她，埃斯特，戰地記者，三十歲，已婚，無子，剛從伊拉克回來，因為那裡的入侵隨時可能會發生。他，身份不明，大約二十三或二十五歲，褐色皮膚，蒙古人长相。人們最後一次看到他們是在聖奧諾雷大街上的一家酒吧裡……

波多貝羅的女巫-Paulo Coelho 2019
十一分鐘-Paulo Coelho 2004
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